
CA&sEs ruled and adjudged in the

RESPUBLICA verfus SHRYBER et al.

TORCIBLE ENTRY.-In this cafe it was refolved, on fo-
.. lemn argument, that title could not be given in evidence
by the defendant to prevent reflitution. 8 H. 6 ch. 9. 1 Burns'ut. zLTI.Jc 3g."

And M'KEAN C. 7. ruled that the wife of the profecutor might
be e ar ined as a witncls to prove the firce, but oi.ly the p'c~;
for, btherwife, the ftatutes might be ewidzd in fome cafes.

The fame Caufe.

L- FWIS moved in arre& of judgment, on two grounds: i fl. For
_L at the india.nient flated, " that the proficutoi wasJeizedia

las cktnefne as of fee," without faying when he %vas 1i1zL'd; fo
that it rright be he was feized az the time of the irdi6lnwcnt fourd.
and not at the tinne of the forcible'entr,..-d. For that the indi&-
inent ftat,'d 1" that he was feized in his demefne as of fee,'" and
V his pcaceabie S'ffi, ,en thcieof as aforefaid continued urtil &c."
% liich is repugnant and incc;nfilIcnt, in as Inuch as he could not be
both feized and pejl&fi at the Irme time,

Put THE COURT over-ruled both objeations: And M'KEAIrw
C. .7. faid, that the 'Words, " hispeaceable poffeflon thereof as abre.
raid," were furolu1age and ou-ht to be rejeaed.*

SmrDER's Lee verfus NARGAN.

I N- this caufe, M',E AN C. 7. faid, that he had ruled it in a cafe
at Lancafler, that the leitor of the plaintiff Thall not be obliged

to fhew his title fur-hcr back, than from the perfon who Jaft died
feized, firf flbewing the eflate to be out of the Proprietaries, or the
commonwealth.

It was obj&ed by Lewis and Clytrer, that a fherift's deed of fale
of lands, under a writ of vendifioni e.xpcnas, not being reiorded in
the Rolls OMrce, according to the A& of Affembly 41 1774, could
niot be read in evidcnce.-&d mn allocalur: BccauIce it was Icknow-
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Vdgedin court, and the regiftring of it in the Prothonotary's office 1792.-
(as is alirays done) is a ih~clcnt recording within the a&-
* Sergeant and Ingerfd oppofedthe reading a deed in evidence, uponthis i:rou d : that by the* at&9 of affembly laft mentioned, all dIeeds

not rcordedin the Rolls Oiice, according to the particular direaions
of that aI, are declared void as againl fubfequnt purchafers, and
therefore, though this deed was dated be!. e the fheritf's deed, underwhich the defenant claimed, "ct as it was not recorded till ajier-

,ards, they infied it was void, and could be no evidence at all.-

Sedtitsn aiocatur- And M'Kr.AN V. 7. faid, we cannot hinder
/he rea;ding of a deed under tf:1, but wrhat ufe will be made of iti. another thing: adn he cite .c e of uFt'. LsrdGrey 6..

Ji~d. 44..

W'Icox etal, vw is IIEN aR

fT HE cafe was thi. :-In the clof of the year 777, one St hn
whc tckhoufe arrivedt at idhiadpia from erpInt , e t roops of
the .king of G a'. Bea: bei. at that time in p bedion e of the'city.

ie'.j brought th itn g i a large .nd v.luable cargo of falt, which
he orfed n rho wareh-fe of one Pritchard, and after a Snort flay

in Phikdeiphia, he wcjnt to Xew-, rk, (,then likewife in the potLf-
fion of the Br't;:b troops) confignLoig the falt to Metffs. .7nes, Back-

ize, and P'dik, of Pladel. ia, with direionsthat they ihould
felt it ifor him, at the beft price they could get, but not under a 6o-
lar.per bufbeL Backhcur, one ol the confignees, was no relation
whatever of Bhkbsuji the owner.-The confignees, accordingly,
fold part of the falt to different perfons, and on the 1 7 th of June
1778, they fold the remainder to J;Vilcsx, the plaintiff. On the
i8 th of 7une I."78, (the d..y fucceeding the fale) the Briij7b troops
,evacuated Philadelpbia. In 7anuary 1779, it was 1eized for the coin-
monwealth as the pioperty of the enciy. And the quefiion was,
whether the falt was the property of tIF;Icox, the plaintiff; or be-
xame forfeited to the State of Pennfyvania, as being the property of
a Bt:tl./b fubje& ?

It is to be obferved, that no money was paid by. FJ7lcox to the
<onlignees at the time of the fale, though the key 0f't/:t fre was dli-
svered to hin. The price of the falt .was to be a dollar per bufhel ;
2nd the agreement, at the fale, was, that if the falt fliould be in the
city when the Amer'can army entefed it, then the money 1hould be
paid for it within (I think) two or three months ; but that if the
falt fhoild be defroyed or taken by the Brit/h" troops, in that event,
the contra& fhould be null and void. Thefe conditions were an-
)nexed to the agreement from a general appreheRfion, that the Bri-

See x St. L. 78. 52o.
t.-Staid ,p. 6. MDiQ'. Lcfce vcrfus MDil.


